
 
CAMPING VILLAGE EUROPA - BOOKING FORM 

 
Name ________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Address ______________________________________________________________________________________ 
Zip code   ____________________ City  ____________________________________________________________ 
Tel.    _______________________________________ Fax _____________________________________________ 
E-mail ______________________________________ Handy ___________________________________________ 
Date of arrival ____________________________ Date of departure  _____________________________________ 
 

Please, reserve me 
 
CAMPING 
 N°  ____ adults                           N° ____  children 0-2 years                           N° ____  children  2-7 years   
 N°  ____  Space for tent mt  _____x______ (length and breadth)                    
 N°  ____  Space for opened trailer tent mt _____x_____ (length and breadth) 
 N°  ____  Space for caravan  mt  _____  with hook                     
 N°  ____  Space for camper  mt  ____ with hook                     
 N°  ____  Veranda  mt  _____  (length)                                   
 
 
 
MAXICARAVAN 
N°  ____   4 beds         with ____ additional bed 
 
CARAVAN IN AFFITTO 
N°  ____   4 beds         with ____ additional bed 
 
CARAVAN Country 
N°  ____   4/6 beds         
 
CARAVAN De Luxe 
N°  ____   4/6 beds         
 
 
  
I declare that I have read the conditions written and accept them. 
 
Data ______________________________                             Signature ____________________________________ 
 

 
                                                                                      

 
 
GENERAL CONDITION 
 
Booking formalities 
Booking request must be sent by fax or e-mail. The acceptance of a reservation is subject to availability. A reservation will 
be considered accepted only after the guest has signed the reservation form and has received a written confirmation of 
availability from Camping Europa and has send, within 5 days, a confirmation down payment of: - Euro 100,00 for a place 
on the camping - 30% of amount for the rental of a Maxicaravan or Caravan with balance payment at your arrival. 
 
For the Offer Caravan Country or De Luxe + Ferry Ticket at discount price the 50% of the entire cost of the stay must be 
paid after our confirmation. Balance payment on arrival. 
 
Delays and early departures 
In case of late arrival or early departure guests are obliged to pay the full amount of the booked and confirmed period. 
Unless an arrival delay is properly communicated accomodations and campsites will be left to the guest's disposal until 
12.00 P.M. of the booked arrival date. 
 
Cancellation of the booking 
In case of a cancellation, 50% of the deposit will be refunded if a written notice arrives to the Camping Europa at least 45 
days before the date of arrival. No refund will be given if the notice is received later then the fore mentioned terms. 


